Morning Announcements

Date: Thursday, January 14, 2016,

Good Morning I'm ____________, I'm ____________, and I'm ____________, and these are the morning announcements:

Grade 6 Basketball practice
Attention all grade six girls and boys! Don't forget our practice at lunch today in the gym. See you then.

Homework Club
There is no homework club today however there will be homework club tomorrow.

Skier and Snowboarders
You all did a great job at getting your gear and getting on the bus time. Let's see if we can do it two times in a row! If you have lost something on the mountain, come to the MPR at nutbreak to see if we found it. Remember to drop off your gear starting from 7:45!

Battle of the Books
Yo Bro, come to the library for today's practice battle: Wolf Brother!

Wrestlers
Reminder of the practice today, 3-4:15 pm. Please bring your SFU consent forms.
Basketball at lunch

Basketball is happening every Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 12:30 to 1:05pm for grade 7 and 8 boys. Spectators are welcome.

Just remember if you are in watching NO food or drinks. Also once you make a choice to be in the gym, you have to stay in for the full 25 minutes

Chess Club

Reminder to all Chess Club members that we met every Monday, Tuesday and Friday.

Have a good day! 😊